Kennebunk, Maine, July 29, 1920.
Social Events and Maine Activities
Carefully Reported.

Vol. 18. No. 33.
A Weekly Record of Home
Happenings as They Are.

*
Price 3 Cents.
Our Job Office is Equipped
for First-Class Work

lit CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
Thé Centennial Célébration will open on Sunday even
ing, Aug/1st. at 7.'30 o’clock
-s '

A Union Service at the First Parish Church, thé Oldest
in the Village. An evening; of historical interest and. of
musical enjoyment has been arranged for. x Rev. R. P.
Doremus will give the address. The Mozart Male Quar
tette of Portland will sing and the Altantis Orchestra will
-play with organ accompament.

THE DATE iS

flüûdST 2nd
Historic Parade in the Morning

t

Everybody.invited arid urged to be present.
The program ig as follows:
Orchestra arid Organ, “Anjdanle/’
By' Thorne
Trowbridge
Male Quartette, “I will lift -ujp mine eyes,
Scripture Reading,
Rev. Tilton
Male Quartette, “Lovely Appear,’’ “Rederiiption” Grbunod
Prayer,
j
_ ¡Rev. Kewley
Response, Quartette, “Lbad Kindly Light,
Buck
Orchestra and Organ,
(a) Celeste Aida,
Verdi
’ A(bj Siebesgarten,
■ Schumaun
Historical Address,,
by Rev / Robert P. Doremiis
Quartette, “American the Beutiful,
Macfarlane
Organ Postlude, Marche Soleupielle
Mailly .
Orchestra,
Violinist, Olive -Rupley Doe
Cellist, Dorothy Danforth Doe
Mozart Male Quartettp;
Ernest J. Hill, 1st. Tenor
Joseph W. Whitney, 2nd. Tenor
Howard R. StCvens, 1st. Bass
Harry Fl Merrill, 2nd. Bass (
Organist
X
Misg Evie Littlefield

At .10 O’clock

1820Kcnncbunk,Ouaint&Cliarmingl920
Governor Milliken
Will Give an Address at the Play Ground

Next on the Program will be a

~“Hoboe” Ball Game
Don’t Miss It

At 3 O’clock

The Legion Ball Team
Will show us how Base Ball should be played
Monday evening at 8 o’clock at the play ground the fun beg

-

KENNEBUNK is about to'Celebrate her one hundredth
/■ anniversary as an incorprqted town, and could some of the
'pearly settlers, of Kennebunk return and walk along her
streets of to-day, they would exclaim with delight at her
' beautifuf thoroughfares, business blocks, churches schools,
arid residences'. The grand old elrris have grown graceful
and farreaching with age, and the quietness of early days
has given place to. bustling industry and noisy Activity.
ranr it^<srly“'d'ays had the am-pie gesture of aristocratic opulence and leisure. JThe
early settlers built largely and well. At one.time jn the
town had the dignity of real old fnanor days, with much
social gayety. The Sewall mansion’rose proudly in ah un
obstructed sjx acrgs, and gazed over at the Storer ¿welling
and both looking across the river toThe Emerson and Wal
lingford mansions. '
The old houses are largely in the Georfianstyle,the
finest type that we possess in America. These mansions
had the largeness.¿nd the sweep pf real “seats.” ( One ofi
the old houses' has, on the second floor, a partition which '
lifts bodily and swings up against the ceiling, where it can
be hinged and made to 'stay while laughter and dancing
fill the huge room beneath it.'
Some' of the mansions were adorned with the famous;
putty ornaments made in London by artists and'shipped
over to be applied to mantles above the fireplaces. Mr.
Barry’s house; which was built in 1790 has notable., ex
amples of this work.

“A Community Sing”
For AH Who Can Sing.br Can’t Sing.

Next the .

Webhannet Ciub
Will stage

ti.storie Tableau.

The remainder of thy eye.níhg. will be taken up wit

Mardi Gras Dance
FOR EVERYBODY

Music AH Day and Evening

LAFAYETTE ELM

Old Kennebunk has been waiting 100 years for this one day
and is planning a Celebration worth waiting for
Come and share the welcome Kennebunk extends her sons
daughters and friends

&

OLD'STORER MANSION

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE
John Kendrick Bangs was most
thoroughly .enjoyed by all who
were fortnate enough to- obtain
PUBLISHER'AND PROPRIETOR, ANNIE J.OV'CE CRED1FQRD.
BRAIDING RUGS ^at home is an
admittance.
interesting well paid fancy work.
Enterprise Phone 19
ANNUAL FAIR
. ary Society of Odl makers can make,good money
-•■ The Hall was filled to its» ut- The Home
most seating capacity and many Kennebunk, are planning to hold from start; beginners in a short
The annual fair held in the ves more tickets -could have been sold a.picni c, August 10th, on the lawn tlmetime< With our complete set of
Published at the Office of the
INDI
instructions.
We furnish new
try
of Christian Church, Wednes if floor Space had permitted. Mr. of Mr. and Mrs; Platt. We are material and pay promptly. Send
MONEY BACK IF THEY FAIL'
Enterprise Press
TRY THEM AND YOU WHE
day afternoon and evening by the Bangs spoke most enthusiastically fortunate in having an invitation us your name with small sample
NEVER BE WITHOUT THEM
Kennebunk, Me.
/
ALL DRUGGISTS 2.S »
Ladies’ Aid Was in every way a and held his audience.in .close at- and hope to be able to attend. The mat for criticism and ful lparticugrand success and like those of ten ton, the earnestness and. sin Society plan to hold these picnics lars. . .THE E T BURROWES
Copies of the Enterprise can be had from—E. A. Bodge; C. H. Brown; previous years a giood business cerity of his words being broken yearly with Rev, and Mrs. Platt COMPANY, 72 Free St Portland,
and V.. G. Fiske, Kennebunk. -J. Frank Warren
was done. There was a splendid by his rare bits of humor. ■ The who.is so afflicted that she'is notl,_
E. C. .Miller, Kennebunkport.
attendance. There were a num .people of the community feel deep able, to, go out very, much and she
Helen F. Ward, Cape Porpoise.
ber of prettily decorated booths, ly indebtedly to Mr. Bangs for his enjoys company and is one of the ,
UN USE t-OK MUUfi THAN 40 YEARS
W. F. CouSens, Ogunquit,
where aprons, fancywork,, ice interest and material assistance most interesting and pleasing en-1
A Tried and Proven Remedy for
tertainters as is hergood husband |
cream, domestic home cookery for the welfare of this town.
ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
and home made candy were sold About three hundred wag raised Air will enjoy, the day. We hope
Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00.
and those in charge had in lèverai which is to .go., toward the “Beach there will be a good lot of good i
If vour dealer cannot supply vou, write direct to
folks-there f
instances disposed of their stocks Fund.”
Northrop & Lyman Co- Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.
Free sample on request.
early in the evening. The pro Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs . C. W. Baker of Portland,
1920
|
ahd
Miss
Ruth
Moody
of
Eastport.
19 2 0
ceeds amounted to about $300 and daughter Frances, of Melrosethe ladies in charge are to be Highlands, Mass. who have been ¡ were.week end guests at the home
S
T F
S
T F
highly commended for the splen in town for the pasti-few /wedks, of Mr. and'Mrs. J. L. Bean. ,
T
. Mrs. Charles Roberts of Brattle- .
did success of the affair.
returned to their home Sunday.
‘
- --- o-------Mr. Charles W. Littlefield and] borough, Vt,, and'Mrs; Lewis Lit- ,
ROTARY- CLUB IS ENTERTAIN family/of Providencer-R. I. are at tiefield of Wells were recent guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Bean.
ED AT SPARHAWK
their cottage at Littlefield’s Cor Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gross, and.
ner.
‘About eighty members of the Mr. and Mrs. Dalton (nee Ruth .daughter, Clara, were guests of
Rotary Club of Biddeford were Littlefield) with her young-daugh- Mr. and. Mrs.Earnest Walker
entertained at a banquet at the ter Barbara Maxine, are visiting Sunday.
The Factor Shop for all
The Ladies Exchange is meeting
Sparhawk,oh Monday evening.
Mrs. Dalton’s parents,. Mr. and I with good' success; many beautiful
A five course dinner was served Mrs. Charles. S. Littlefield.
articles, food, rugs,, qiiilts etc. are QUICK SERVICE
HONEST DEALING
liii the attractive dinning room,
A circulating library is one of
which consisted of the following: the new and nteresting features sold and the exchange promises to
61 1-2 Main St., Sanford, Me., Tel. 72-21
(Steamed Clams, Broiled Lobster, at. the Cottage Pharmacy (former be a succ&ss.
> Mr. and Mrs,. Elroy Davis, Mrs.
Fruit Salad, Ice Cream and Cake, ly Hawkes Pharmacy) many of the
Irving Gross and Mr. Earl Benson
and Coffee. A most enjoyable latest fictiomand popular reprints
of Biddeford, were guests at the
time was reported.
are to be found there as well as home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hadtravels and books of science.
Jock Sunday. Visit mutually en
JOHN KENDRICK BANGS LEC Mrs. Moses F. Littlefield ppent j joyed .
TURES AT OGUNQUIT
Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Nettie Heckman who is
of children are excellent.
Come early in the
Lester,Storer1.in Wells.
housekeeper for Mrs. Mary.Down 1
day.
Any weather is good.
‘
The
lecture,
“
America
Abroad,
’
’
M*
.
Marshall,
with
his
family,
ing is on the. sick-list. .
46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me
which was given at Firemen’s has leased the Williams Cottage The family of Guy Wilson who
ÉLITE STUDIO, Biddefi rd, Maine. Tel. 466-W
WALTER S. BUCKLER, Mgr.
Home Address: .WELLS, ME. Hall last Monday evening by Mr. •for the season and arrived this ( has been sick are. all on the mendweek..
(ing li?t. |
YOU HAVE FOUND IT
[A COTTAGE BY THE SEA—of 6
Mr. Dow of Brewer and Co of The ashes and. remains ■of our
A Nice Little Farm of 16 Acres— Rooms, Stable and Shed. AH con
j Portland was in town this week old friend and neighbor, W. C.
high, d£y, level land, also 6 acres nected lot 7.5 x 100 feqt, high
calling on patrons.
Hazéltine,“ who died July 2nd in
of choice wood land, Almost new. sightly land, Excellent neighbors.
Superb
view
of
the
ocean.
Make
a
California
were Sent by Parcel
Rev.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Varney
10 room, 2-stbry house, and ban
¡á
and son Kenneth attended the M. Post to Herbert Huff, a . friend,1 ■
.35x60—All painted white with nice all. the year round, home for
LESTVouW
green trimmings. 20 apple and some one. Good value at $1500,1
for
btirial
in
the
family
lot
at
Hope
S
Will
always
be
on
time-if
he
buys
his
watch
at
E
.
camp
meeting
and
report
a
plum trees, near river and ocean part cash.
FOR&ET-B
much larger crowd than for years Cemetry' Kennebunk. The body of
weSAY ■
beach—Electric -cars pass « the RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
previous... A deep Spiritual pow Mr. Hazeltine was cremate! by¡M
46 Main St.„ Kennebunk, Me.
dbor. Just the farm you want to
g VETi- f
his express wish’. This is the first S
er prevailed the entire session;
SAVE fí.
live oh—Come see for yourself. $2000 BUYS THE BEST LITTLE
time that the Parcel Post Jias been ||
^.Mrs.^Emma
Howe
of'Augusta
Price $5,000.
18 Alfred Street
Biddeford, Maine
FARM IN WELLS, of 25 acres—
PlECEjSM'
is-the guest of her brother, Rev. used, for this purpose, and of ÍÉ
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. 12 acres in wood and pasture,
.^“Hamilton, Illinois, Waltham agencies
'■¡course, many are-:surprise; not to
W. H. Varney.
46 Main Stv Kennebunk, Me. good 7-room house, and barn 35x40
I
25
apple
trees,
nice
level
mowing
v
shocked.
Town farm containing 7 acres
My. Townsen is stopping with
es«
!»
field
cuts
10
tons,
goodhay.
A
land, part tillage, balance« in'wood
■his daughter, Mrs. Edward Ken- Norman Ros&- of Biddqfbrd was
and pasture; small orchard. Good bargain at the price.
the guest, of his parents Friday. flBítaigjjgijgiafiaíñiiínfigwiglt^J^lgWJSligfgJBf^fiafiaR^
nedy.
If
you
“
save
the
pieces
”
I
will
be
trout brook runs through the farm RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
I A. most welcome visitor .
I.
Aug..
9th
in
the
Methodist
able
to
replace
your
broken
lenses
3Ja
10 room house, stable; all in good 46 Main St.,. Kennebunk, Me.
,
• SS
aS
repair. Town water in the house VILLAGE HOME FARM—4 acres with accuracy whether I wrote church at 8 o’clock Henry Box, George Stevens,-, Mrs. -Emma
* S
the
original
prescription
or
not.
This farm has a large frontage on tillage land, a little beauty house
English ■ tenor and Bird Whistler, [Perkins, and Mr.. Bowlerare "hav
It
is.a
good
thing
to
remember
two accepted town streets; is with of 6 rooms. . All in first classK
.will give his famous concert cori- ing their houses painted Seavey &
in 10/ minutes of steam and elec sjiape. Piazza on two sides. This I ¿hat Optometrists agree that yout
should
be
examined
at
least
sisting of sprigs, whistling, bird I Campbell are doing the work.
I '
i'I
tric cars, stores, church, schools. (house is completely furnished and,
every two years. When in need music and- readings.
Don’t fail Gorge McKenney of Somerville,
Price $2700. Part cash.
will be . sold with or without the' if optical service, consult
I to hear him . Tickets 50 cents?. who had the misfortune t.o injure
RELIABLE BEAL ESTATE CO. furniture. $2,000 will buy it
his back while working, isvisiting ®
¡.Children, 25 cents.
, ■,
46 Main St.o. Kennebunk, Me.
as it. is, better see it quick. Just'
'st the home of Mr; 'and Mrs. G. L. 11
¡.J.
G.
jai
¡,. The Village Studio has greatly
FOR SALE—In Limington over put on .the market, see Mr. Buck
5 acres in orchard, many varie ler.
improved and enlarged since last ¡Seavey and.other friends. We are
glad to learn he is much better
ties of apples. To be sold at a RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
¡season.
161 Main Street
Biddeford, Maine
bargain.
Biddeford, Me i The Christian Church will give AH are. sorry to know that Mrs.
46 Main St, Kennebunk; Me. Main St,
Freeman Seavey who is critictlly
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. BUY
]
THIS; 50 ACRES HIGH DRY
^concert some time in August;
level 'land—with 10 room house
ill is no better. Mrs. Seavty is a I
46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me.
Miss
A.
E.Maguire
who
is
a
FOR SALE—-In Kennebunk 3 •two large barns all in good shape
USE
trained nurst and one ever ready
Next Door to Biddeford National Bank
-private nurserin Boston is at her
acres of high, well-located land, 200 apple trees all bearing. Nice
to- go-to the help of those who are income
now,
better
later.
Beauti
home
here
enjoying,
a
much
need

about' 200 feet street frontage.
Leech's
sick, she is a kind and obliging g
On car line. Suitable for house ful view- of the Ocean. This
ed vacation.
neighbor, has man^- friends who ex
place will make you rich in 10
lots. Price reasonable.
“Golden Glow"
——o------tend, their sympathy to Mrs. Sea-]1|
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
RELIABLE
REAL
ESTATE
CO.
vey
and her family she is tenderly 1
46 Main Stv Kennebunk, Me. |
Agents for 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community |
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me.
WANTED—We have customers
cared for by a sister who with the [
waiting for Kennebunk property]
husband and two sons are untiring s
waiting for to buy or. rent pro- FOR SALE OR TO LEASE for
Frederic H. Parkhurst of Ban in their,love and care.
Containing
§.............____
............ Wells
Veils andis®a!^on’ beautiful 16 room cottage
i .perty
in Kennebunk,
The Pure Crystallized Prin
gor, RepuJjlician Candidate for Never has their been a summr p.
Ogunquit. Send in your list toOgunquit, Maine, Overlooking
cipal Aromatic Constituent
Governor began a whirl:Wind tour when trees, flowers and lawns have
the ocean.
day.
of the Finest Vanilla Bean,
of York County Tuesday morning. been s’o beautiful as this summer, j
Syrithetically P r e p a r e d,
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
with Coumarin, Caramel
46
Main
St.,
Kennebunk,
Me
He
made his. first stand in Bidde All crops are flourishing and there >
46 Main St, Kennebunk, Me.
and about 10 per cent of
ford afterwards taking in this .is a bumper hay. crop but many|
Alcohol/ .
NOTICE TO BUYERS
Village, Wells,. Ogunquit, Kittery farms are still uncut on account of
We are authorized to give you
York, York Village, Soufih 'Ber the shortage of help arid bad
a discount of $100 or more on YOUR LOCAL PAPER IS ONLY
For flavoring cakes,-ice
cream, sauces, puddings,
wick and North Berwick. A rdlly weather?
nearly all property j listed if
doughnuts, custards, con
bought this month. If you don’t
was helH in Sanford Tuesday Lawrence Dow. of York spent a i
fections,;etc.
find what you wast, ask us—if its $1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT.
evening and, plans were made for part- of Sunday at Ogunquit, he re
ports a pleasant visit.
for sale we have it.
the campaign in the county.
Manufactured We are glad to report our friends I
.
■
.
■
O
----—
rand. Guaranteed by
Rev. Baker- and Mrs. Lemuel
Arthur L. Leech Co.
Boooks as being better also Fran-]
Kennebunk. Maine
ces Emery who has been ill.
WE CAN SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
The. apple crops in this vicinity
SOLD AT
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE. looks -pretty near a failure this “
year.
,
Kennebunk by
C.iuttss & Roberts
Sunday morning service at 10.30 R. Lawrence Ross of. Biddeford, I
NO CHARGE FOR LISTING, SEND FULL
Wednesday evening service at formerly of Kennebunkport, has
Brown & Chase
7.45. Everyone is cordially in- had an offer of the Parsonsfield
$
PARTICULARS TO
Littlefield & Webber
vited' to attend. High School as principal at a good
" E. L. Littlefield
----- —o----- —
salary. Helhas,already signed at
A. M.. Seavey
*
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Barre, Vermont, where he taught
46 MAIN ST., KENNEBUNK, ME
C. F. Tarbcx
CHURCH
successfully last year.
Kennebunkport by
OFFICE PHONE 19
KENNEBUNK
Thomas N.Kewley, Pastor
—_.
G. W. Clough
RESIDENCE PHONE 43-3
KENNEBUNK
L,; S, /Edgcomb
Residence. 12 Dane St. Tel. 37-7
gi
The best ever. Issued by the
P. M. Emery
Morriing
worship
at
10.30
with
Porpoise
by
Cape
Arthur. Nunan
sermon by the pastor, subject,
A. M. Seavey
“Christ and Self.” Bible School at Rev-. J. Edwin Lacount who
Wells by
noon with .classes for all ages. l with his family is spending his va- j
H. S. Moulton
Come and enjoy this noon hour in I caton at their summer home near [
A. A. Whitney
I the study of the lesson. Epworth the Stone Haven, had charge of the
Mr. Hill
Legue devotional meeting at 6 services of the church last SunWRITE OR PHONE
Ggjunquit by
For full particulars, write to
’ Home Cottage Pharmacy p. m., short/address on the topic day. There was a large attenand lively singing. Evening ser-j dance at the morning and evening
York; by
j Vce at 7.--,« Subject, “Borrowed I service and Mr., Lacourt was lis-1
N"; 0. Hutchins
J, E. Weare
¡Religion,” Song Service and brief tened to with the closest attention
Biddeford by
SPECIAL AGENT
sermon. Praytr meeting on Wedr. being most able5 anti interesting
Farmer’s Public Market ; j nesday evening at 7.30. Class speaker, and a friend of the peo
CONTRACTORS FOR DRILLED WELLS
Wells Beach'
Maine
Saco by
¡ meeting on Friday evening at 7.30 ple.
M. E;-Ladies’ Aid Society:
| Junior League, oft Saturday afterMrs. Herbert Estey of Canton,
Office: Merchants’ Bank Bui1 ding
-----_________________
noon at 3-. 30. A cordial welcome Mass., is visiting; her parents,
YOUR'tpeSt PAPER IS ONLY.
.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jennison.
Tel: 399-M!si.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT. t0 everjbeay,
.

IRennebunh Enterprise'

July

M 'r w

SACO ROAD

OGUNQUIT

¡Home Work: Fo Women

August.
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RICHARDSON’S GARAGE
Au omobiles

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

i

I

iviiiwute ikan

BOISVERT THE JEWELER

I

I H. L. Dupre;
The Jeweler Who Satisfies

DICKERSON
OPTOMETRIST

Vanilla
Flavoring

Tg
I

I

VISITS TOWN

MILLINERY

I have a Large line of Trimmed 1
Hats to be sold from $3.98 up.
MISS G. L. GARAND

775

Main Street Biddefora
This is Our New Address

MM NOllCfS

I

New Pension Policy!

“RELIABLE” Real Estate Go.

Insurance with Life Income I

CAPE PORPOISE!

Do You Need Water?

Aetna
LifcInsuranccCOi
OF HARTFORD, CONN. |

Artesian Weil Company of N. H

H WALIEK S. BUCKLER ■

DOVER, N. H

KENNEBÜHK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINS

Classified Ads
BIDDEFORD CLEANING & DYE- |
ING, CO—The only place in the IB
kilty where you can-get' the. dry j
gleaning done, ’We also color | a
¿Suits, Dresses, Coats, Portieres,IB
etc. Goods left .on Monday will,#
be&eady in 10 days; Mre J. E. ||
Cantara.
s
FOR SALE.
Sample, Abbington and
Dunlap

Strawberry

Senator |

|

plants

$1 per hundred i$8 per thousand |
CLOVERLAND FARMS
Day Bros., props. |
West Kennebunk, - - Maine
Tel. 29-5 Goodwins Mills '
i

g
g

WANTED

Rev, Mr, Moore a returned
FOR SALE—“MAPLEDANE”
.missionary, who is spending the
summer at Old Orchard, preached
Former, residence of:,(U. S. con
sul, inures inland m centre of
in the Baptist chiujch last Sunday.
beautiful Village, near library and
The- summer season is at its A large number of new books
¿other public buildings-—fourteen
height. Large numbers of visi- is being added to the Public Li
rooms in good condition—electric <
tors are at the hotels and qottages. brary, some, by purchase and some?
-light'S^-toWh
water,- '-also grand
liy
donation.
Preparations
are.
,
'! More automobiles are on the roads
well-—three Cemented'cellars; one
under way for the holding of an :
' than in previous years. _
separate, very cold and ventiliated II Miss Helen S. Hall; of Lynn, exhibit of antiques during August
roofpfor food only—-foundation
g I who has beeif spending a fortnight fpr the benefit of the library. An
granite-. Connected barn with ex
energetic
committee
is'
already
«. here returned home last Saturlay.
Laudholm Farm . . tension^ provides Mr'autbmobiles,
making. encouraging progress and
1 A lawn party will be held under
coal, wood, hens etc. and is grand
it is expected that an unusually
g the auspices of the ladies of ithe interesting collection of, articles i T E L. 62-2
ly planned. Lot of about five
Methodist Church next Wednesday of other days will be listed for
acres has ‘fr6ntage df :344^ feet ,evening at the resident of Mr. andThe/e hre©32 trees, mostly maple
i/ihe occasion. - The exhibit-will ex-!
Mrs. William R. Day. Ice créant
along front and approximately
i
uf
t
tend over several, days in all'
Some very conservative, also young
and cake will be served and there I
300 pines in rear—-also fine gar
probability,
men’s nobby styles
will be chorus singing of popular
den 100 ft. square. i .. .
piepared to do hail S
Mrs. F. B. Perkins has moved
songs.
The loW price of Seven Thousand
scalp4reatment, facial
inot her recently purchased house
Thomas S. Baker went to Booth
Dollars
for this magnificieht pro
no Main treet. Extensive repairs
í massage and; mani- «,
bay Harbor last Sunday. He was
perty, wh\ch; to build would cost
and alterations have. be«en made «
* *ctirïng"J by“' ap '
there to join Capt. A. F. Mélntyice this:, amount today, permits
Different colors
$i.25 to $35.00
and the building has been repaint- ±
tiré for a coasting trip.
r.. imintriieni. '
no agents or commissions.
ed. The lot is to be \graled and(
j
r
Add^eS Dwner, “Mapledane”
Rev. Royal A. Rich, Who has beautified as soon as posrible? x
Residence Yorn Street.
e . "
Care “Kennebunk Enterprise”
been supply preacher of the MethW.
Twambly
;
spent
the
;
George
pdist chuxch for three mohths, ¡fin
ished his labors bh Sunday eyén- week end at his parens,-Mr. and.
Biddeford, Maine
140 Plain Street
ing.- By a vote^ taken at a mteet- -Mrs< Palmer A^ Twambly.
y
Tng of the Official Board, Rev. , Rev.'.John M. Arters, SuperinThomas P. Baker, former .pastor, Yehdent of Portsmouth District of
I was invited to occupy the pulpit ,the -Maine Methodist Conference/
next Sunday.. It is hoped that Mr 7 iwasl. in the village .oh Monday
Baker will-be able to serve'the afcernoon.
A House Girl for family
three at Wells |
ehurch during the remainder of . s Arndel Lodge, No. 76, F & A.
the "Conference "year. A rising ,M. notwithstanding the summer
Beach, Address:
y■ I
vote of appreciation of the ser season, is industriously at ^yorkC
Now is the Time to OrderYour
vices of Mr. Rich was givbn.z On Tuesday three candidates were
Mrs. Freeman Seavey, who ¡has initiated as Entered Apprentices
J. c, WHITE,
five passed, to the degree of
been confined to her bed for many
•
Eel
lo
wcraft
.
Refreshments
ap

Webhannett
1
weeks, continues in a very Iqw
propriate to the season were serv
state.
ed.
Artist Metcalf ig painting a pic
Maine |
Blueberrying is the popular dis
ture ofrt'he South Congregational,
sipation
of/local
people,'..-Parties
Let us estimate on your Commercial Printing
"chjirch by moonlight.
daily sally forth on foot, by team,;
■ Mr. William Atkins of Garden auto and trolley, going in varous' „
er, accompanied by two gentle ^directions and in variably return-J
Linotype Composition for the Trade
men friends, was the guest qf (his ing heavily: laden with the luS-'f?
father, E. H. Atkins and his lis cious gift's of nature. Berries <jf |
ter, Miss May Atkins, On Sulday. all kinds were never more plenti- I j
Owen B. Stevens of New York ful or of finer quality. '.LAIfe*-i
is ¿visiting his brother, George.! N.
Frequent showers have hut the |
Stevens.
farmers much ’behind inr haymiak-f
Telephone 19
46 Main Strêet,
Kennebunk, Maine
Mrs. Eliza Littlefield, who spent ng-,. The crops, however.is heavy
the winter at ’ Limerick but has- and the grass Of - excellent, quality.
lately been making her home; with
her son in Portland, is the gues.t
of her neice, Mrs. Clara Pinkham
We are
Mrs. Littlefield has made much
anxious to
improvement from the severe i ill
Screen Doors
have you
ness which fell upon her sòme
Stationery and Blank Books
Trunks and Bags
find out
, R mrianisof. Wire Screening
months ago.
about them
Couch Hammocks
George
N.
Stevens
has
finished
Large and attractive assortment of
the painting of the house he reLawh.Swiiigs
.cently purchased from W._ F.
They will
Lawn Mowers _
Goodwin.
interest
you when
A fire alarm on Tuesday even
and Decorations
you’re in
ing called the department to «the
SAL.E-PEAR’S UNSÇENTED TOILET SOAP,
need of
Cliff House for a blaze in a chim
printing
ney,
which
Was
extinguished
(be

Window Shades and Draperies
2 Gate 25c, doz- $1,45
fore much damage was done.

Palm Beach
and

CoolClothSuits

IKENNEBUNKPORT

BailedHay

I
H

FOR SALE

a

Prices

$¥^.5O _ $

"

<3

g

Boys’ Wash Suits

'Anyone having for sale Antique |
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Ban- |
jo Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass, I
Wrought Iron, Andirons, Pewter, | s
Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact 11
anything in the Antique line. Any- |
one having- articles to offer, call |
or write.
I
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE- ||
. BUNK, MAINE

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris
Osteopath
Kennebunk

M-ason Block'

Evenings by appointment.

1)R. W. T. COX

.

OSTEOPATH
113 Main Si., ..
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con

Graduate unde/ the
founder of the Science
Dr. A. T. Still.
John H. Hieserick D. C., Isabelle
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
CHIROPRACTORS
293 Main St., New Goodwin Block,
Biddeford, 10 a. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m.
Tues.j Ths., and' Sat., 7-8 p. m.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford,

WANTED—Young women be
tween ages of eighteen and thirtyfive with high-school education—
to enter St. Barnabas Training
School for Nurses—-3 years course
-^-Salary $10 per month—also
offer 1 year course for women
wishing to become practical nurs
es or nurses’ aids, Apply to St.
Barnabas Hospital,
281 Woodfords St.,
Portland, Maine.

A. A. BIENVENUE

I" '■ '

-; _ - " • . . 1
t
WANTED
I

Summer Printing

Cbc Enterprise (Press

WALL

To Close Out at
Reduced Prices

Do
YOU
Know
About
OUR
Prices

PAPERS

Pictures and Frames

N. W. KENDALL
258 Hain St.,

Masonic Block,

NOTICE TO TRAPPERS

Tar-Gon

I have printed a small booklet
erititled "“Success in Trapping.”
It tells you how to trap Fox five
You may easily remove road tai« different ways. These sets are
from automobiles with this wonder also great for Coon and Skunk.
ful article.
For sale at the Old I The Price is only $3.00.
Hardware Shop
J. F. Miller,
Wells, Maine
PRYOR-DAVIS CO July 23 3t. pd.
------------- 0—- -----‘‘The Old- Hardwar? Sh<>p” s
LOST—Between Cape Porpoise
36 Market., St., Portsmouth. N. H and Kennebunk a pocket book con-'
Tel.
__ _5t)9.
taining a considerable “sum of

Biddeford, Me.

FOR SALE

A nice 7 piece walnut chamber
suit with nice spring and matress
good!as new will be Sold at' a.Bat
gain, inquire of N. R. Colby,
Hovey street
Kennebunk Maine
St pd. 6-15-20.
-------- o-------TO LET
Suite 5 Rooms.
Inquire of N. R. Colby,
( Hovey St.,
Kefinebunk, Me.
3t pd.
6-15-20
'■■■- o-Pt
desires POSITION
English girl devoted to chil
dren, ' thoroughly understanding
health and care, desires position
as Companion Governess in Sep
tember. Address Box 17, Kenne
bunk, Maine.
3t pd. 6-15-20

I

Enterprise Ads. Pay

Centennial Day!
Aug. 2 from 11 to 3

The Fidelis Class of the Bap
tist Sunday School will serve
LUNCHES

and sell food—Home-made:
cake, doughnuts, pie, sand-!
wiches, coffee and Ice Cream

DR. N. R. COLBY

OSTEOPATH PHYSICIAN
Mechano Theropeutics
—
money will finder please return to
Graduate Electropath
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW Henry Hayes, Water street and reOptometrist Optician
ceiVe reward.
Specialist in giving Mechano
HENRY HAYES.
Electro. Vibrato
Massotherpy’
It. pd.
treatments with Electro massage
------ O——rcALL HOME COOKING
Lotions used makes , new blood,
«LOST—Between
Breakwater
rtr mgthenfi the heart and makes
PRICES REASONABLE
weak nerves« strong.
Send for
Court and Kennebunk Beach a
Tree booklet explaining methods
gold and red enamalel pin inscip.of treatments for Chronic dis
fon I. C. H. Dien on front. Will
eases. Office on Hovey St., Ken
nebunk, Maine. Office days Tues
228 Main St., Biddeford, Maine finder please return same to E.
TALBOT, Breakwater Court Gar
day and Thursday; Hours 9 a. m.
>-------- o—----to 9 p. m.
FOR SALE
11. pd.
YOUR LOCAL PAPER IS ONLY age.
Electric Range—never used—$1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT.
WANTED '
for cooking; broiling, baking; rea
sonable.
Accomodations, either with or
Mrs. J. Pfiffer,
without meals, for family, three
care Ray Hanscom
women anl child and boy of 12,
Sainta Rest Cottage,
Milk and cream from tubercu74-80 ELM ST.,
BIDDEFORD for fortnight, or longer during
Ogunquit, Maine. line tested cows. Milk 15 cents
DEALER IN
August and first part September. 3t pd. 6-15-20 per quart. 8 cents per pint. Cream
NEW AND SECOND HAND FUR Give full particulars when room
guaranteed to whip $1.00. Skim
—
—
0
------milk every day @ 7 cents per
NITURE. BEAT THE H. C. OF | available, whether without or with Hygienic, Facial and
quart'.
LIVING. BUY YOUR FURNI- board and weekly ratte.
Scalp Massage, Shampooing,
All bottles sterilized and filled
TURE HERE. WE ALSO PAY c M T No. 5 of Waban' Hill
at home. Tel. 158.
Manicuring and. Chiropody
THE HIGHST PRICES FOR ALL Road, Chestnut Hill 67 Mass.
MARIE A. CHRETIEN
KINDS OF FURNITURE.
Successor to .........
TEL. 239 R.
BIDDEFORD
“The Children’s Hospital of
Addie M. Holmes
(Portland, Maine offers to young
Room 22, (Masonic Bldg.,
women of liigh school education Tel? 894 M.—BIDDEFORD, ME.
¡or its equivalent a two and ohe4t 7-29-20
ROSCOE H. MORRILL
¡half years course of training
which includes six months at New
has some good dimension lum
Haven Hospital, New Haven, Conn
BEAN POTS
ARE THE> B|!ST.
ber for sale at his mill at the Elms
Address:—Sup’t Nurses, 68 High
NAME IS STAMPED ON EVERY ONE
Swasey Bean Pots are on sale
Wells, Maine. Also square edge
^street, Portland Maine.
at all first class stores
boards.
3t pd 645
3t eg. 6-15-20.
E. SWASEY & CO., Portland, Maine

Sanitary Lunch

Mrs. F. J. Boynton
H. Shapiro

D I N'A N

The Jeweler

253 Main St.

Biddcford

Summer Furnishings
Perfection Oil’ Stoves
Whi’e Mountain Refrigerators
Porch Furniture
Vudor Porch. Shades
‘ Porch Rugs in the latest designs and
■
colors
. . ■

Wonder Brook Farm

We deliver free of charge
SAVE, Here is where
you ean do it.

A. F. Smith, Prop

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS
(Inc.)

FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, DRAPERIES
. Atkinson Block,
Biddiford, Maine

Atkinson Block,
Saco, Maine

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

T

BASE BALL

MISS FLINT PRESENTER
BIRTHDAY CAKE

LOCAL NOIESJf

A very pleasing event occurred
Mrs. .Alice Benson and daughter F at the-Ogunquit 'Hotel one. aijtervisited Miss Lydia Benson Mon nbbn recently when the guestsi as
ROCHESTER WINS 2 to 0
sembled "at rfhe linrier hour;; pre*
day. V
Kennebunk Pqs ab rbh tb po a e Mrs. Belle Toothacher' of Farm sehtfcd Mifcs l^Iary L; Flint of ¿osLamontagne s s 4 0 0 0 1 4 1 ington was a caller at Miss Lottie tbri-WitlPa lirge and elegantly dec
Young, 2 b
4 0 0 0 3 2 1 Stevens Tuesday.
orated birthday cake.
E.-Goombs, c
SO 0 0 6 2 0 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Munroe •”.Paj4hg>truhr to form of her sex,
Moling, b
4 0 0 Ö 2 11 of Haverhill are visiting their aunt Miss Flint though a guest at the
Percy,- L F
4 0 2 2 3 0 0 Mrs. Asbury Bragdon. ’ '
' i Ojglnquit Hotel for the past thirty.
Wiggiits, cf lb 4 0 1 ' 1 7 0 0 Mrs. Russell Brown of Brock-! seasons' 'had never unveaied the*
B. Gobmbs, r f 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 ton is visitng her sister, Mrs. Ray- ye^r of her birth, and in lieu of
Wood, 1 b
2 0 0 0 5 0 0 mbnd Cousens at Old Orchard. '* this information sixteen (sweet)/Annis,/p /
3 0 0 0 0 2 0 » Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dearborn ca'iilles afforded part ecoratons
''Tomlinson,' c f 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 ^pent the week end at Old Orchard for the cake.
with,Mr. and Mrs. RaymondCous Miss Flint; on entering the din*:
Totals
32 0 4 5 27 11 3 ens .
ing roomJwac oo completely durMr. and Mrs. Robert Gray o± prised that She was excused from
—'■ . p---- -"
North Andover called on Mr; the Speech! 'Speech! that was lustrRochester ,Pds ab r. bh tb po a e.
Walsh, 2b
5 0 0 0 3 3 0 Gray’s aunt, Lottie Stevens, Satur i-ly demanled
Miss Flint'was therecipidfit of
"Place, L F
4 0 1 1 Ö 0 0 day.
„Cluff, , S . S.,’ ' 4'1 ,1 2 0 3 1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shackley many useful and amusing gifts.,
Çpx,^Ç';F
4 0 2 3 3 0 0 an* Mr. and.Mrs. Fred Shackley After rrnffchhilarity,: banter'’ffnd
Eastman, RF 40 0 0 000 of Springvale were cal|ers at Miss good humor plus th ectitting andLottie Steven’g Sunday.
I dtstribu^omof the’cake, the please
Mortman, lb
40 0 0 6 0 0
<' The Baptist church will be clos ant'«vent’was brought to a close
Durgan, 3 B
4 0 0 0 2 0 0
ed during the month of August; by'the singing of “For She’S’ , a
Shaw, C '
4 0 1 2 13 2 0
¡The ■ weekly Wednesday evening Jolly Good FeiioW.”
F
Scutön, P
31 0 0 011
.prayer meetings will be held*as
('usual.
■Be ready'for thè MadCGraS
Totals
36 2 5 8 37 9 5
Mr. and Mrs. Asbuyy Bragdon Eyebrow pencils, rouges, cold
„1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
and son, Donald, and Mr. . and
Rochester 000020 00 0—2 Mrs. Munroe spent Monday and •bream and powders, are sold’ -by
Fisk,the druggest.
adv.
L ?’/VqP,--- ;-- ‘ ’
Two base hits—Cluff, Cox, Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs., Ray
Shaw, Tomlinson; Left on bases— mond Coussns at Old Orchard.
SHIPPING COAL TO EUROPE IN
Kennebunk, 7; Rochester, 6; The marriage of Miss Ethel
BIG QUANTITIES
struck outs— by Scruton, 13; by Richards of Biddeford, to Walter Boston, duly 27.—rWhile coal
Annis, 4; Base on balls—off An Edward Tibbetts, took place Tues cannot be found in sufficient quannis 1; off Scruton 2; Umpire But- day evening at Christ Church in | tities for New Epgldnd homes hnd
That city Tuesday evening of; this factories, it is being shipped oyer-.
and; Scorer, Nadeau.
week. Mrs Tibbetts is weft known seasfrormBaltimore and Hampton
Jocally1 and at Kennebunkport, Roads at the record rate of 2,000,
iwhere she has served as the* tele- 000 tons a month.
¡phone office..
Durng/the month of June; 2,
Keep cool Centennial Day at 174,799 tbns of coal were shipped
KENNEBUNK
Fisk’s soda fountain on the cor- To European countries from ¡the
— Special —
ner.
adv. two tidewater ports Which supply
Emar L. Tvedl of Akran, Ohio New England with water-borne
ds visiting his parents, Mr. and fuel.
«Mrs. Samuel M. Tvedl. Mrs.
While that’huge conignment Was
Franklin J. Wright of Charles- going V'oversèas and while New
itown, N. H., • was also a visitor England public men ciamored for
tast week of her parents, Mr. and relief, this section got only .772,
Mrs. Tvedl.
437 tons.
This was 300,000 tons short of
OUR SERVICE FOR MONDAY
New England’s needs, as voiced in
1 The A; S. R. R.’ is planning to a statement to the Interstate Coin-'
take care of patrons on celebra merce Commission..
IN
tion, day, Aug-. 2. There will be It is pointed out in the report
^ate cars to Wells, No 10, Cape that shipments to New England
k>rpoise and Kennebunkport.
had not yet begun to be influenced
ANTIQUE EXHIBITION
by the priorty'order. This order
was in effect only six working
... The Webhannet Club has plan days in June.
ned its Loan /Exhibition f >r Wed-'
Program Week Aug 2 to 7
-------- 0-------MQN & TUES—Sessue Hayakawa I nesday and Thursday of the-com'* Keep your throat iff condition’
in
. ing week in order that it might be for the big ball game Monday have
“THE ILLUSTRIOUS PRINCE” enjoyed by the many visitors who some life savers, Page & Shaw's:
Burton Holmes .... Magazine ¡will be in town for the celebra- scotches, birtter scotch and chew
WED & THURS—Wm. S. Hart in-ltion. Many interesting pieces ing gum wiih you, sold by the
,which were not included in the druggist on the corner.
adv.
“JOHH PETTICOATS”
O——•
, collection last year will be loanèd
Travelogue
at this time. The club wishes to
FRIDAY—Zazu Pitts in
call especial attention to the fact
“BRIGHT SKIES”
Marie Walcamp in the 3rd. of that a'mistake was made in an• ¡houncing the price/ of admissioff,
the scries
which has been placed at the very He is at the present time located
“SPUR AND SADDLE”
ag yet designated A permanent
SATURDAY—Virginia Hammond low' figure of fifty cents so that it place.
»will
be
within
the
reach
of
all.
in
Remember the place—the house The newly appointed Secretary
“MISS CRUSOE”
under the Lexington Elms on Main ,is a graduate of Springfield-Col
Kinograms
lege, cf; that city. Mr. LaPoint
COMING—the great Rex Bench Street.
comes, to York County with a
story,
splendid' «record haying had
“THE SPOILERS”
considerable experience with? the
Aug 9 and 10
'work required of a Y. M; C® A.
. iSecifet^iiy and efa^ned his four*
¡ year course through college^ He
We will pay $40 per ton Vor "Maga- ¿as also taken a years course at
zines and Books.
Maine Argicultural Colf^ge.
per ton for Newspapers in bales or.
» t He served Uncle Sam in the $avy
bundles We wifi pay $80 per ton
• ’bales oritwo years during the World War
for Mixed PapersJ in
bundles- All
1 prices are F. O. B.’and at the close of the strif^ re-?
__ __ _________it _______ ________________________________________ _____
Portland, lar£e
or small quantities.. turned To college and _______
received his
Ask for our prices on other scrap i diploma,
material.'
I ’*c
-•
: 11
'
Cameras and films for centenial
Permanent bonds of Portland Iron & Metal Co. IJ sold
byFisk, the druggist, on the
Portland,
,
Maine. I, > orner.
adv.

ACME THEATRE

Wcdnisday and Th' rsday

I DMl For B

j

all issues except Fourth

now ready for delivery
AU bonds held posi
tively at owner’s risk.

Ocean National Bank
Kennebunk
Savings Bank
II
■as

$I

DAYLIGHT STORE
Be sure and get your change of Under
wear, Hosiery, Shirt and a New
Tie for the holiday Saturday Night as
we shall close all day MONDAY
Respectfully yours,

FOR SAUF,

Honse and land on
Dane Streët
R. N. CRAM

DRESSER

famous band will give two Concerts, afternoon and evening the last day of Chautauqua.
‘
' .Sendr Lacerenza is thd.Musical Director.

A soprano soloist Will also appear on both ^programs.

REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA
MUSIC?

YES! MUSIC!!

HEAR YE!

Victor’s Great Band!
2 Big Programs 2
HEAR-YE!!
f
Pietro. Mprdelia, king pf pjano accordion soloists.
Jane'Golding, a petitejindpleasing, violijii^tp,
,
Knight ftlacGregor and Company.

HEAR YE!!!

“THE GONDOLIERS”
A Famous Gilbert and Sullivan Comic Opera
. with J. K. Murray and 30 others

EDNA WALLACEf ’
Knight MacGregor Company.

Redpath Chautauqua .Daily
Program
w FIRST DÂY.
Junioi Chautauqua.
■Mi

MUSIC?

YES!

YES’!

(low.”

KENNEBUNK PLAYGROUND
AUGUST 27 TO SEPTEMBER
Continued ■ from Page One § «

1820—Kennebunk, Quaint and Charming—1920.
" There is romance connected with these fine old struc
tures. . The Wallingford mansion was bought by . the
widOw^of’the “Tory lover’’ for her son in 18041- She decorated the- walls with handsome block paper, which remains
in excellent preservaton in one of the chambers... “The 18r
inch squares still body forth their magnificent, treesj theij^
fair ladies offering their hands To'waiting gentlemen who
eagerly- assist them their boatè ‘dn! the river, and their
frowning rocks and fine houses.”’

Only a little way from the Wallingfordfmansion is the
old Mousam House, buiibl-in 1750, the first roadhouse on
the journey from Portland to Boston. Here Lafayette
glgpt— and here President Monroe dined andjdept in 1817 .

From the Mousam House the Storer mansion was
easily keen across the Mousam river,, .H^re is the'famous,
barn elm, a tree sufficiently valued so.,that when -the barn
was built the walls‘were made to enclose the tree without
harining it . In the lawn as the' Lafg^efttcj elm; where, it
is said that marquis held a reception on the occasion of
his visit., In this, house Presidents Monroe ¿visited, and
Dolly Madison’s gay-daughter- was hoards
n- ;r
The Sewell mansion is-th© largestihousedn town. It
is a feplica of Lloyd, Garrisouv’s home in-Newburyp’ort. -.ft
has been occupied by. the, Bourne family since 1875*.The
original wall paper really-does adorn the wallsÇ-'-and’ its:
color is as fresh apparently as when it was applied. The
handsome cornices were'carved by hand/ The'original
knockers still cling to the, doors, ahd the great-hall clock,
brought from York in 18Ï5> continues td^sdiffi’d'fôrth rits
measured tones. .
„
The Unitarian Church, with its' Paul Révéré bell, is a
beautiful—structure. In ¡the burying ground, beside the
church one may find thé grave.of Hannah Swrer, who died
in 1790,. and who is called-“relict of Joseph Storer, Esquire,
who commanded' a r,egiment in the late war and died at Alt|Uny, October 23rd, 1777-.
Here is the grave;1 also, .of Mr. Tobias,.Lord, who isproclaimed “one of God’s noblest works, an honest man.”
Many of the houses iii Kennebu^k,W£i;c- bqil^ f/)n shap
ing families. Shipbuilding has been carried, bn since
1755. The town'Iives quiptly on, the^pld,. trees-and man
sions 9re tenderly touched by Father Tijne.andThe Jove
which surrounds-them speajcs „o'f jKpnnebuuk's pride^—
Ogunquit and Kennebunkport,^Bulletin.

,-O0«

20 per cent
REDUCTION
onOur Entire Stock of

Men’s and Boys
CLOTHING
and

FURNISHINGS

Benoit-Dunn Co
Masonic Block, BI DDEFORD

